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RE:

St. Rita's Chucch
Youc File No: 22240/24204

Deac Bcian:
Foe the cecocds, as we had discussed in ouc phone
convecsation of the othec day, please be advised that the
-'ocporate entity known as the Roman Catholic Bishop of Louisville,
Corporation Sole, is a non-profit cocporation that basically
owns all of the Chucch-celated assets in the Archdiocese of
Louisville, specifically including St. Rita's Church in
Louisville, and St. Dominic's Chucch in Springfield, Kentucky.
Archbishop Thomas C. Kelly, O.P., as the pcesent presiding
Archbishop, is the President of the cocporation, and cetains that
posi tion so long as he is the Acchbi shop of the Diocese.
The policy of the Archdiocese regarding liability covecage of
its vacious facilities thcoughout the Acchdiocese is that each
individual facility has its own basic liability covecage,
pcesently I undecstand same to be $500,000.00 (while at the time
of the incident involving Fathec Clack, I believe i t was
$300,000.00), and then the Acchdiocese has an umbrella covecage
beyond that basic liability amount.
I am glad that you ace investigating the covecage question
regacding Commeccial Union Assucance Companies, and I will be
anxious to know youc company's position regarding covecage undec
the subject propecty.

Wishing you best wishes for the New Year, I cemain
Very truly yours,
FORD, KLAPHEKE & MEYER
-JOHN -J. FORD
-JJF/lmk
cc: Archbishop Thomas
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